
CI-~TS'~Qk'HER.. S. PORRINO
fi,TTURNEY Cr~NEERAL OF 1~1'EW ~R.S~~
x 24 i~[al~ey S~re~t, 5~'h~I.cv~'
P.U. ~3ox 4~UZ~
Newark, NJ 07101
~.ttorn~~ for mew ~e7rsey i~i~visirs~ ~r~ Ci~~ii ~.i~fi~

~y: Farng-~'~ 17. ~~t~
J~~~uty A,t~orney Gez~~z~a.(
(97~} 64$x4802

M.C.,

Compl~t, ~~ DCR D~,x ~TQ. ET14I-~~-6~9g6-H

v, f C~~t~~ENT ~~ER A~l~~ ~Ee~E~

N'orth,~'lair~ceZd Board of FduGation,

Respondent,

'~"~3I~ ~AT'~`~R. was commenced on N~v~r~.ber 20, 2014 whin iv~.~, ~~~ed a. ~veri~~d

complaint with tae N~~v ~ers~y l~rvision an Czvil Ruts (the "Di~~.s~on") against No~t1i Pla~z~xeld

Board ofL~ducation, initially pled as ~Iort~ P1.~infielc~ I'ubl~c Schools, alleging violations of khe~Iew

~'ersey Law Agaaiz~t ~iscriminat~or~.y ~.J.S.l~. 1 ~:5~1 to -~~,

'4~REA~ North Plainf~.eld ~3oard o~Educatxon (t~ye "Dist~cf" oz "~esponden~") is a public

sch4~1 disfri.ct in Somerset County, New Jerseys r~vhi~h ernp~oyed Co~mp~ain~nt Iv1.G. {"M.G" oz~

"Caz~zplsinan~") as a part~t~ae paraprof~ss~ar~a1 ~o~r a rnaxi~anum o:~ 4.0 hours/day since ~1av~z~~er

GUVU; ~.IIQ

'V~IEI~.~,S Gomp~a~nant alleg~r~ fhat sb.~ ~~fered a~ adverse emp~oy~me~nt action beca~.se of

her disability a1acU~z~ xn retali a#ion for ta~i.ug dime to ~r~at her disability whin i~a June 20X4, while she

was ta7cin~ lea~Te to treat hex disa~bi]i~ty, die ]District accused hey off' aband~lun~ hep position, refused

~o ~~y her szck ~~~~e, ~n.d dzd nat c~ffex b~~r ~~ripro~ment fix the f~~1~~vi~a~ schaaX year; ~~~
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W~3EREA.S ~e I]ist~~t ~t ~I~ times ~~a~~c~ ~.~ €~~legaf~o~as~ aid

~I~REA~S tie ~i ~ ~s~on con.~.uc~~ed ~. irvest~gatia~ of the allegations and issued o~ March

2$, 2~ 17, a finding of praba~l~ cage fv ~r~dit the ail~gati~ons; anc~

'MFR ~'AS, +h~ ~a~,~es ~es:xe ~^ ~u~.ci?~ate ar~.~. ~es;~e tc ~ ~e ~h~ ~t~~~ vt% ~i~~t `~u~
r~ . ,---ne~~ssi~,~ of a publz~ h~arng,

Nt~V~ Tl~~EFIJ~, it i~ an tb~s ~ ~ day of ~ ~ ~~~ 017 O►~tIDE~F,~D A1~I~1,~~REED
as ~a~~ows:

1. The partaies consent to t~iis Agreement for the purposes of settieme~t only and this

Agr~em~nt does ~aot Goz~s~i~tut~ ~y ~adrr~iss~or~ of lzabi~zty ax ~v;ro~gdoing, e~~.ex expr~s~ or ixnp~zed,

b~ the pistric~k or ~n.y otfi~r patty,

~. T'he DisYraict ac~owledges that all zts ~mploym~nt decisions shall comply with the

N~w~ Jexse~ haw .A,.g~nst Jazscxiz~ix~atioz~ (`~.,A~D"), N.J.~.A.10:,~-I e~: se and that the IJ~stric~ s~

npt implement any poky or pzo~edur~ having the effe~# of disar~iminating against at~y individual on

any o~t~.e ca~egoz~es set ~fart~ under ~ L,t~D.

3. The District also acknawled~es that it does not and will not engage i~ any aat

prohibited by the SAD, inc~udin~ any ret~.~iaf~ry conduct against Co*n~lain~t, agair:st menab~.rs of

Cvmplau~ants' irnm~d~at~ family, ax agai pst ariy partiCip~nt in. they pt~dC~~dings, o~ a~.pw e~~ Of i'~5

emp~ayees to engage in any such conduct.

4. ~'h~ i.~i~t7r~ict a,~so acxnowledg~s l~iai it c~m~l~.es ~~. shall cant~nu~ to comply wiiiri. atl

p~~tizxg and ~utxce xe~'air~~,~nts fog' ~~.ployez~s anal 4w~ers a~ planes o~ public ~ccominodaYi~~

pursuant to N. J.A. C. 13 ; S, r , ~, and ~ 3 ; 8-1.4.

JE~FJ~'I'~~~J~ l[~~~F

5. icy no later t~aan ~eptenabe~r 30, 2~~7, the District s;~ali zsv~ew and. xesrise, if

necessary, its policy and procedures for an employee requ~st~ng a~. accoz~modatior~ dui fo disability
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~~d fog pr~aess~-~g s~c~. zc~qu~sts (~~~e~°ied h~Y~i~~ a~ "tl~~ ?~~l~cy,'~ ~ b~ 3n acc-ordance wiih tine

A~menican wX~ Dis~b~.itxes Act (ADA), 42 U.S.C. Sectic~q Zz~U~ e~ uss ,r.,. and the TMT~:w Jersey ~:aw

~.gain~ Discz~mi;aa#ion, N.J S.A. 10; 5- I e~ .Such review' sba11 include, buf got be )imit~d tp, t.~e

~isiric~ reviewing zts poiici~s a~.p pxoc~d»reg reg~rdin,~ e~ga.~.rig u~ t,I~e ~.tez~t~ive p~'ooess wlfh. its

employees who re~u~~~ !waves of absences z~lated to a mec~ica1 condition flr d~sabi.~i~ty.

a. Respondent represented to the Division t1~at since Jua~~ 2014 xt his c~e~ted a Human

T~.esnurces G~f~Ge to be the prunary poan~ of cd~tac~t fox le~~ve requests, which

streaml~es the pxuc~~s for an emp~ayee #o xec~uest leave, for the Dis~ct to xequ~st

~;y ~~~ess~y pape~ork z~ c~n7firm heave r~ques~s, and manages any s~.bseque~.t

~nt~rac#ian between ~t~elf and its ~mpiny~s to ensure all parties opera# in good fa~~.

d~xr~g the ~.nteraetive p~to~ess.

b, Respondent has also r~~rese~:ted fihat its cuar~ent policy sfia~es that ars ~mploye~

requesting leave contacts tie ~zs~ri~t's human ~Le~ource~ office, Thy 7Dist~ict's

Hum~.n ~esaurGes Of.~a~ thin requests any additional ~zecessary i~nforrraai~on relating

to the leave. A r~p~res~ntat~ve of tt~e I-~utnan IZ.esovrc~s Qf~.ce then places tha

emp~oye~sy request fox leave on tihe District's agenda far the next subsequent

meeting to ~e appzo~ved. ''his process ~~oa~g with aa~.~ ~~b~~ga4ior~s anc~ r~qui~ements

far are. ~mp~~yee shat! ~i~ d~escnb~d ~ r~~t~~l ~~ bus ~o~~c y,

;c. C.Tpr~~a carnpl.~tion o~'its r~,vi~w and r~~c~%sions, the Dxstri~t shall send the Division ~..

copy of t~~s Poiicy,

6. ~y rzo Inter tl~atx Qctober 16, 2Q 17, the ~i~t~ct sJ~i~ d~~trib~e to a~~ its ~~.pXoy~~s ~

statement ix~struating emp~o~ees ~n how to rec~u~s~ a leave a~absence and a~ii~~ing its cummitm~nt

in engagYng with the ix~teractzv~ par~cess w%en 1t~andling iea~'es o~abse~.ces rebated to a disability or
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~zz~dica~ condition ~tri~h a, copy of fide Policy. The i~isxrr~t shall mai~utain a copy of th.~s ~t~,f~,~n~~~ ~-~.c~
t~i~ Policy iza a. readily accessible location in fine main aff'tce .for each of its sc.~ools, The Dzsbc~ct
sail send a copy o~t~us s~,texnent to #~.e Divi.sidn.

%. hie tie T?~strict re~ui~res e~nloye~~ who ~e ~n ~e~~P~ ~f ,a~►~q:~~~ #~ i^~u~ ;~.e~
~bsenc~s ~ ~ tn~ner to grovr~e ~.ppra~~a~~ coverage, such as ire "~ic~c?~,~,", «h~~ier th~oug~. ~e
Automated Educational Subs~tute Op~ra~ax (AESQP) program or not, it shall provide insf~etions
on how to ~ez~form su:~h a.~t~o~ns to its ~mplayees.

$. By no 1at~~ khan N'ov~mbex ~, 2p17, the District s~al~ anra~ge for Crai g tin this
Policy to all su~~rvisors, managers, and em~la~ees whn x~ceive requests ~'~a~r ~s~aanes r~I~ted ~~ a
disability or medicat condition, Such ~rain~ng sbail also ~n~~ude: a) measures fog identifying at~d
detecting requests ~o~ accoixunodat~a;~s ~rela~ing to a dis~bzlity vv~.ch axe not in writing o~ phrased as
a "reasonable acco~nmoda~'on" and b) a discussion o~'best practices ~,n engaging ~ the interactive
process. A.~. such ~rain~Y~~ shah be completed by J~ec~mber 22, 2017, 'T~e Uis~rict shall inform the
Division of fhe date, tine anc~ lo~at~on of ~fhe fxaining session or se~s~ans. ~Zespor~dent wild provide
any mate~za~s used ix~ these sessions, inc~~d~n~ but not Iimit~d to ~.~nda~.ts a~td ~. Copy of any
P'vr~verPo~in~ slides. ~.Tpon. coxn~,~~~~iori ofthe training, the Uxs~CiGt s~lal~ send ~h~ DXV~SXOu a list of ~h~

empaoy~es vvho a~kendec~ the fi'ait~ing, ~-i~ir respective ties, and ~h~ dates they attended t~~ training.
9.~ Tk~.e ~istrxct shall provide M.~r. vvi.#,b. a Iet~r on district l~ttexh~ad statiz~~ ~~Cra's ~t~

4~h~x~y ~eng~h. of, aexvice, d~~e o~'sepaz'atio~. acid l~as~ held ~itl~ or ~~s;tion. ~'.~r. ~l~a~ refer .requests
u~~ ~ u~°c ~tx~.~x~ymen~: ro [h~ i~istriGt's t~ ce ox the 13ir~c~or a~ ~u.mrau R~saurces at X908} 7~~-
606+0 ~xt, d111. Except as othe~rw~s~ pzov~ided by ~aw~ admrnist~a~~e offices o~xhe Aisi~zc~ shaiZ
likewise ~°e~er ~ec~ues~s fdr refexe~c~s for fu#ure exnployme~t of ,Zt~.G. to the ]district's O~i.c~ a~thu
~i~~~to~ a~ human R~souxc~s. 'TJh.~ ,T]istri.c~'~ D~re~~ax c~_f ~~n.an R~s~~zz'ce~ ~rr:~l pravi~~
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co~~Tm~t:~~ c~~~~.~.'s ~empla~~~nt, r~t~ of ~e~~e~.f~on, aad i~r neid title orposz~ian. ~xs ~~tter
sh.a1l be ma~~ed to ~`~~os Se.~ido, Chief of Staff', D~ivisio~ ~n ~`ivil .R.ight~, ~ 1 ~~~~~ street 3~.d
~1oor, P.Q, 3ox 46Q01, Newark, I~Jew Jersey 07IQ2, fog d~liv~ry to M,Cr,

Z 0. ~itho~.t ~.dmi.#~in~ ~hh~ allegesions set forth in t~.e ~in~i~g cf ~ro~able Ouse dated
March 28, 2017, t~.e I~~striat shall pay f]~e Eotai sum of thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,OD0) to
Iv1.G., in fii1l setf~ement of all clams and damagas arising from the allegations asserted zn the
Verified Complaint. T`he District sha11 pay ~[zis amount by cl~.eck made payable to M.G, wi~hi~ farty~
five (~5) ~ay~ a€~~r ~o~d ~.p~p~o~al.. Tha check shall be mailed ~o Carlos Bellido, Chief of ~ta.fP,
.I7i~vision o~ Civi1 Rights, 31 Clinton ~tree~ 3z~d ~Ioar, ~.0. Box 46001, N~warl~ New Hersey 07102,
foz~ delivery ~a ~omplaurant,

RE~EAS:~

11, Zt is acic~owiedged fiat Complainant and R.~spondent have entered into a sapaxafe
Settle~~r~t Agxeernent as park o.£ C ie ~esolu~ion of tiv~ m~tt~r. fine Dxvi~ion is not a party to that
separate agre~nen~t and cannot be bound by any of its terms or condi~ians nor does it make ~n~
representation. ~s to that separate agreement,

X12. ~'k~is ~anse~xt (~x~~r aid ]~ec,~ee shag ~ia~ve zhe s~m:e force and effect as a ~ea.s~ and
d~BISt O~'Cr~~' 1SSil~C~ ~7vthe I7ir~tar puxsuan~ to ~T,J.S..A. 10:5-19 and ~ha~, operate as a com~~etp and
f~.n~ disposi~i~n of the afaresai~ varifi~d ca~plai~.t, subject only Eo tine fu1fi~I~~nt df a1X ~i~
foregoi.~g pxovisioa~.

1.3. Were a dispute arses reg~.rding the Distri.~'s compliance w~t~ par~grapn.s ~ to ~, the

B~ ~s~~n aid I~i~ict shy iusi aitempt in good. faith to resolve th.~ dispute. The bivision shall
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pr~vid~ ~h~ Lyisl~i~t ~i~h the s~~~i~c d~t~ils ~f the alleged ~anc~r~pli~c~ i~ writing aid ~~ I~ist~ic~

sl~a.11 be affoxded a fi.~~ee~ (15~ day,~ez~o~ ~vit~.i~ w~i~~ to cux~ and nox~ca~nlianc~.

~'4. Exc~~~ ~.s otherwise provided her~%~a, avy notices or offer dcycuments rec~uuced to b~

~e~t ~~a1~ ~e seat ~~ ~'x~ ~t~~;~►~ir~~ ~.r~.~re~s~s:

a. For the Di~visian:

Fana.~-Yi D. Fao, Deputy Attorney ~ene~ral
~tafe a~N~w Hersey
q~`fi'ice o~#he Attorney Gene~'al
Departrrient ~f Law &Public ~afeiy -- D.ivisxon of haw -- Crvil Rights SeGtron
X24 H~1sey S~te~t — Sth Floor
P.O. Box 45029
~te~a~rk, I~tew J'e~sey 0710 ~

A~ copy of notices and documents shall also ~be emaxled #a '
Fam ~~Yi.Foo(c~~avv.~jo~gov.

b, For the Districti:

North ~'~ainfiel~ ~oa~rd of ~du~ation
Attn: Donald S.~ernberg, Business A~drninisLz~atorlBoard Secretary
33 Mountain Avenue
North I'lari~eld, New .ters~y 07060

3.~, This Consent Order z~ subject ~o xatif~cati.on, and appxov~l. by t,~.~ ~7is~rict. The

District's supe~t~zad~~.t, di~r~~o~ Q~ h~.~man ~~s~u~ces, and atto~e~► agree to recommend it to ~e

~7astrict fox ap~~~v~.

~ 6, '7'hi,~ Agreement shall b~ go~vern~d end ~tex~r~fie~. i~a a.XZ resp~ts i~x ac~.~rdance w?t~

the lavcvs a~'New rersey~
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17. Any sx~na.rure for t~.e enby of ~s ~oz~ser~t ~rd~r may beexecuted in cotu~texparts,

@aC~J. 0~ ~~11C~ S~]~ ~Jp d~em~d au ~~i~;.in~?, bu: ~ c~ ~h s~:~r~ tt~ga~.hh~t ~r~st~.~z~t~ one a~~ tiie

same Consent Omer,

k y`

~~ fj

DATE

7 afs

Vl~.t'Lu t7t1~717J..~1~.[~C1y ,.,u..Gu 1 V.[i

o~ ~ ~r~~v ~E~s~~ Drv~sror~
oN cz~v~ ~GHx~



~. ~!' ...

1 f~~: ,~ ~-. . ~ a~~

Fob R~sPa1vnE~7c:

~es~ondent ~tax~kh ~'lain~ield Boar. o~~ducation

~1~~'~-~ ~ ~~ 1B~ ~Name; ~.t~Tile.
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